BREAKFAST AT LOEWS
FRUIT & CEREAL

LOCAL FLAVORS

Mixed Berry Smoothie
Fresh berries, banana, yogurt

10

Wild Rice Pancakes
with honey butter and local maple syrup

Fresh Fruit and Yogurt Plate
Pineapple, honeydew, cantaloupe,
seasonal berries

12

items b elow served with fresh fruit and choice of
garden greens, herb-roasted potatoes, or grilled vegetable quinoa

10

House-Made Sausage Skillet
Two eggs any style, onions, peppers,
sausage gravy

18

Greek Yogurt
House-made granola, bananas, honey

Minnesota Benedict*
Two walleye cakes, grilled asparagus,
poached eggs, wild rice, citrus hollandaise

19

Minnesota Morning
Two eggs any style, wild rice pancakes,
Chef’s house-made sausage, local syrup

22

Breakfast Sandwich
Minnesota wild rice-chicken sausage patty,
farm fresh egg, Widmer 4yr cheddar,
honey mustard aïoli, brioche bun

14

Minnesota-Grown Oatmeal “Irish Style”
Pecans, golden raisins, cinnamon spice,
brown sugar brûlée

9

Cold Cereal
Frosted Flakes, Wheat Bran, Rice Krispies,
Cheerios, Raisin Bran, house-made granola

8



Patisserie

specialty house-made pastries – baked fresh daily
Muffins b lueb erry, b anana, or raisin b ran
Sweet and Savory Scones

ORGANIC CAGE FREE EGGS

3
3

Served with fresh fruit and choice of garden greens,
herb-roasted potatoes, or grilled vegetable quinoa.

chocolate-orange or spinach, tomato, gruyere

Plain or Chocolate-Filled Croissant
Almond Croissant
Pecan Sticky Bun

Egg whites available upon request

3
3
3

LIFESTYLE
Muesli
Citrus yogurt, local granny smith apples,
golden raisins, dried sour cherries
Ruby Red Grapefruit Brûlée

14

12

9

Continental Breakfast
Breakfast pastries, seasonal fruit,
fresh squeezed orange juice

18

Smoked Salmon and Bagel
Chive cream cheese, asparagus, capers,
tomato, red onion

16

Egg White Omelet
Roasted vegetables and havarti cheese,
garden greens with lemon-basil vinaigrette

15

GRIDDLE & IRON
Crème Brûlée French Toast
Raspberries, lemon cream

14

Buttermilk Pancakes
Choice of: plain, blueberry, or chocolate chip;
with honey butter and local maple syrup

14

Belgian Waffles
Fresh strawberry compote, crème fraîche

14

Cosmos Breakfa st
Two eggs any style, choice of bacon,
turkey bacon, ham or sausage, toast

14

Classi c Eggs Benedict*
English muffin, ham steak, poached eggs,
hollandaise

18

Lobster Benedict*
Brioche, butter braised lobster, poached eggs,
tarragon-lemon hollandaise

24

Three Egg Omelet
Choice of: bacon, country ham, chorizo, swiss,
cheddar, goat cheese, onion, tomato, peppers,
spinach, asparagus

15

Steak and Eggs
8oz hanger steak, two eggs any style,
brown butter broccolini, truffle hollandaise

22

QUICK ADDITIONS
Bacon, pork sausage, ham, turkey bacon,
Minnesota wild rice chicken patty

6

Grilled vegetable quinoa, garden greens
herb-roasted potatoes

6

Two eggs, any style

8

DRINKS
Fresh Squeezed Orange or Grapefruit Juic e
Seattle’s Best Coffee; Hot Tea
Latte; Cappuccino
Juice
orange, cranb erry, pineapple, apple, grapefruit, V8

Fiji Water 500 ml/1L
*These items are served raw or undercooked, or contain (or may
contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness.Please inform us of any dietary
restrictions so we may do our best to accommodate your need

8
4
6
6
5/9

Weekend Breakfast Buffet
Saturday and Sunday, 8am-2pm

Full Buffet
12 and under

22.95
$1 per year of age

~ Featuring Bloody Mary and Mimosa specials ~

